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^eFLORSHEIMSHOE

C/IW. shoes, like good com 
pany, arc a satisfaction to 
have a pleasure to be as 
sociated with. One reason 
why so many men wear 
Florsheirn Shoes pcrmznently.

Tht RIALTO

RADIO
FOR EVERYBODY

By E. F.

SAM LEVY
' NEW AND LARGER STORE 

. TORRANCE

Pretty Summer 
 ^' Gown Developed 
j| ; . In Powder Blue
If By MME. LISBETH

ft - Grepc the never fulling isagaii 
~ -featured in today's pretty frock 

_|__This time the color is the him
•i that Was. new early in the seasoi

.c and is still "going strong" pow
. £ der blue. The frock is another o

v those "sweetly simple" appeai'ini
  : gowns that are not quite so simplr

' . The lattice trimming makes the
   '.. complications for us this time. It 

appears in the panel ,down the
  * jElbow length sleeves the only 

; 'trimming the'bodice boasts. .
 " The skirt is another matter. It

has a girdle and apron of this
....' same lattice work, although the
., " cording which forms the lattice is

not crossed In the apron as it is
on the girdle. The apron has a

 .' deep hem and is also embellished 
by a-row of rose medallions made 
of the material.

A trimming note that is not new 
but has just Impressed me with a 

.' new suggestion is that of the use 
" of 'a single flower placed on the 

shoulder to add the only touch of 
contrasting color to a frock. \\"e 
usually use beads, do we not. to 
add the necessary contrast to our 
color scheme? Suppose we aban 
don our glassware occasionally ami 
wear, a posy. Picture   your black 
evening frock wilh a vividly col 
ored flower on the shoulder as the 1 
only relieving touch. Doesn't it j 
appeal to your sense ,,f the 
tiBtic? Whit" oam.-lias wilh tl

fa'

Something
New-

Weekly Greasing, Oiling, 
Tires Inflated, Batteries 
Tested and Filled, Springs 
Oiled, Etc.

ALL OF THIS AND 
MORE FOR A SMALL 
MONTHLY (HARGE

COME IN AND TALK 
IT. OVER WITH IS

DAY &NIGHT GARAGE, Inc.
PHONE 127 TOKKANCK

Last time we- spoke of the 
"r::i, v." the \vondi-iTul medium In 
wiin-li both Itsht anrl radio (ravel. 
Mrmy people" have an idea that 
"win-less" travels 111 come way 
through the air, and still others 
thit '.'electricity" passes from one 
station to another. Not long ago 
the writer heard a lecture on 
radio, in which" the stajement ^^«^^l 
made that at a certain high fre-. 
iiuency "electricity left the aerial 
wire and went off into space." 
This is an entirely wrong Idea. 
The electricity does not. leave the 
W'ire at all, but It is by means of 
the electric current in the wire, 
that the waves In the ether are 
propagated. Pinco this medium i

betv tin

hy "wireless" passes throiiifh
 brick and stone as If they were 
nothing, and why the hardest wind 
storm does not affect it. ''

We have said that both light 
ami radio are transmitted by

However;'when we have added the 
fact that they both travel at the 
same ( speed we have about ex 
hausted their similarities. For 
light waves are very short   and 
vibrate extremely rapidly. To get 
sniiic~idea of what Is meant, let 
us consider, far example, red light. 
The waves that produce this, color

four hundred trillion -times per

five-thousandth of -an inch 'in 
length. Radio waves, on the other 
hand, vibrate at only a million or 
so per second, 'and may be any 
where from two hundred yards to
 several miles in length.

.Vow just what" is meant hy 
"wave length"? When your paper 
tells you to "adjust your set to 
301) meters and listen for the con 
cert." what does it .mean?

Let us go back to the old mill 
pond and throw a stone into the 
Miiiet water. Immediately we see 
a series of circular waves start 
spreading .in'all directions toward 
tin- shore. Xow the-first or outer 
most wave has only gone a short

lows it. This in turn is followed 
by another smaller wave, but at 
the same distance, and so on. If, 
at the end of the fii^t Second, five 
wave's have left the center and 
the farthest is ten feet away, then 
the "wave'length," or distance be 
tween any two waves is obviously 
two feet, and the "frequency," or 
number of waves emitted per sec 
ond. ,s five.

With the fundamental meaning 
of these terms now in mind, let us 
consider what actually takes place 
lit the radio transmitting- station. 
Here the" powerful apparatus starts 
ether waves on their way just as 
our stone started the water waves 
In all directions. These ether 
waves travel at the same speerl as 
light, or one- hundred and eighty- 
sly thousand miles per second. 
This treirjendous speed would take 
them in'one second a distance 
equivalent to seven times around 
the earth. Thus we see that then- 
is practically

ionic of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howe 
if Amapola avenue.

Mrs. -M. L. Acree of (iramercy 
venue continues a guest at the 
lome'of her (laughter, >irs.. c. J. 

Dexterf of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Henry Rubo and son Poly- 
ire, of Berkeley, were week-end 

guests -of friends here. The l-luhos 
- formerly residents of Tor-

stati
other, no matter how far apart 
they may be, and also that, you 
hear the voice of a distant speaker 
at the exact instant that ho speaks. 

This speed of the radio wave is 
u'su.illy expressed ill meters for 
ease in (-(imputation, the meter be 
ing slightly over a yard in length.

-ill
tin

lillii per

Un

between waves, must 'in. equal t,, 
Hire.- hundred million divided by 
one million, or three hundred me 
ters. If the rate at which tin- 
waves are being generated is only 
about eight hundred and thirty 
thousand per second, then we have 
a wave lenalh of ttirer. hundred

SPURLIN COURT

Mrs. William Tayloi- and 
'arol were visitors at the eourl 
ently.

Mrs. W. L. Palmer of Chic-kasha. 
Hila.. is a guest at. the home of 
er daughter. Sirs. William Clan-

Miss l!i-lle Siuinders is spending 
he summi-i at Kig Hear.

TIME AND LOVE

TORRANCE PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

Comings, Goings 
and Doings

of Folks 
Hereabouts

iday o'Vjfr. and Mrs 
\. A. -Lcake-frf Marcellna nvennt 
were Mrs. Nchingci- ami Miss Until 
Xcl.tngcr of Pittsburgh. I'n. T 
visitors urn the mother' ami nisi 
of Mrs. K. V. Askey.

l.ucile Hmve was a 
of Hrllywood friends

X. A. I.eake

liss Jessie Short of I.os An- 
 s was the guest last week of 
aunt. Mrs. Xana 1C Wood, of

William Maker of Long Flench 
a" guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. K.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. n. MucAlpine of 
tramercy avenue were week-end

Mr. and Mrs. John Tiryant of 
I.os Angeles, formerly 'Torrance

lay by Mr; and Mrs. J.-irncs II. 
Milburn of Andreo avenue.

- Mr. and Mrs. K. I.. I'erke

ind Jtrs: H. H." Ken of I,os An- 
reles were house guests Wednes 

day and Thursday of Dr. and Mrs. 
K. A. T.eake of Marcelina avenue.

Miss Catherine. Orpha'hTn Holly-

UeMgle. of 1IIOS. Andreo avenllf 
have returned from a two weeks 
visit with friends in T.ong Heach

llob.-rl Illnnlng of Ilollywooil ii 
a guest at the home of Mrs. Jane 
Woodburn of Cahrlllo avenue.

Pinner guests today of Hev.^.an 
Mrs. F. A. Holler are Mr. and Mr 
J. F. Heller anrl Cant, and Mrs.

n.ineey. of Ittilondo Itea

elder hnvi- returned from a visit 
vlth Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Martin

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Hart of 
Fiillerton were guests of Hev. and 
Mr-s. F. A. /Seller Sunday. Mr. 
Hart is the manual training in 
structor at the Fiillerton high

'Miss Doris Realty, of Sun street. 
:.omitu. was n. guest over the 
veek-cnd of Mr. and Mrs W. E. 
iowen. All .spent Saturday eve- 
ling at Redondo Beach.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. M. Honeyctif 
if Temple, Tex.. ai«u#uests at th* 
lorne of Mrs. rToncycutt's bl-other

Pr. and Mrs. N. A.: Leake of

O. R. Leake of Los Angeles. 

Mrs. R. n. MacAlpine of fir

Miss. Doris" Wood-M ilbm-H ' of 
\ndreo avenue was one of the 

-sts at a charming parly Friday 
ning at' the Imme.'of Miss Cath 

erine Howard. Hevmosa avenue, 
mosa. Reach.

Eile Woodburn 
ther lan. of Cabrillo avei 

visiting'- relatives in Wats
ville

,-uest today of Mrs. John Klrkwoorl

R. B. MacAlpine "of Uramercy av< 
nue were Mr. and,.Mrs. Willia 
Wonders, Mrs. J. Neal and Mr 
C,us Albrecht, 'pi' VVhittier.

Mrs. Mrlwnrd Timbs and chtl- 
dren. of jjos Angeles, joined Mrs. 
Forrest Voting In a picnic luncheon 
at Hormus.i Beach Friday. Later
Mr. Timli! id Mr. Young joined

POLITICS
By TUB OBSERVER

Tin

John n. Frederick 
'or re-election. H 
ippni-l or the district 
 ( presented HO fairly,

sent nn appeal from hit* constitu 
ents Hint lie has not given careful 
consideration. Local matters, dis 
regarded by ninny representatives, 
IIIIVP ijpcelvod prompt attention at 
lilH hands.

Congressman Fredericks w: 
elected to rill the uneynircd ter 
of .the- late Henry '/,. Osburnc, wl

Angeles county in the House of 
Representatives, miring the last 
session of fongresn dipt. Fred- 
cricks Is said by Republican parly

most outstanding records in the 
history of official '\yashington.

The local representative -came 
to Southern California in 1890. 

n after graduating from Wash- 
ion and Jefferson College'. In

18!)L> he beca ,-J tcac.h th
Whitlicr statn school, and in 189!! 
vas admitted ' |o the bar after' 
pending four years in reading 
:iw. Tn ISM Congressman Fred

ericks became a captain" in the 
listinguishert Seventh regiment of
I,os Angeles. During the Spnnlsli-
Amorican war He Served with his 
"outfit" and as judge advocate of
the Eighth army corps. At the

lie br-eame-assist-

>een prominently identified with 
jlvic. commercial and political ac- 
Ivities in Southern California rtiir- 
ng the 3S yehrs that lie , has re- 
iided in the county. Paring the 
imo that he grtrved as 'president 
ufd director of the I.os Angeles 
rMiamhcr of Commerce he became 
nterested in Colorado- river devel 
opment, and for many years has 
>een the advocate of a program 
,vhich will best serve the progress 
>f this county.

Henry K. Carter, slate repre- 
i sentative from this district, is run-

Milrlred Tnunler of Arllng- nlnK for '"^election: Sir. Cnister 
has ardently supported fiov. Friend 
\V. Richardson in the executive's

Miss Dorothy Mc.Uiste

The Voice 
Of the People

[Contributions to this column arr
subject to the following

"If it's worth having, it's wortli 
waiting for." That's what the 
Warner Brothers seem to think ir

aking >vlc fans
millions and rules: Letters should I"' 1 "6 production of the year, Dayicf 

be plainly written on one side of "fiasco's "Tiger Rose." 
the paper. The Editor reserves the! ll ls many months since \\ 

lal right of editing. Letters on read the announcement that I.enoi 
Itei-K of religions controversy Ulrlc, the star who created II 
sonal attacks, or containing! title role on the legitimate stag 

libelous material, will not be pub-I was _SOing to portray the San 
lished... Letters in This department

rlly reflect the But it. long ad that ha
ndine. and now the Torruif this paper. Short contribu-

are better than long ones, j theatre announces that "Tiger 
Keep contributions within -100 i Rose" will be'shown Tuesday ami 

:ls. Editor.]   i Wednesday,
____ ! It was In the original stage play 

that Lenore I'liic really rose to
Venice, Calif., Aug. 8, 1921. , great fame as "Tiger Hose." the 

Editor Torrance Herald. 'wildcat child of the primitive 
Dear Sir: northland, and for two years, night 

I read with interest the article I after night, she played to capacity 
n The Herald of Friday, Aug. 1.' audiences on Broadway. In this 

about the Torrance high graduate ' play she proved herself an actress 
was refused admission to-the of thr , highest caliber, and Well 
 rsity of California. earns the title of "David Bclasco's 
i can imagine my surprise greatest star." For another year 

reading in the issue of the play traveled about the coun- 
lay, Aug. B, the foil,,wins;: try. showing at the principal cities 

"It has been also positively af- and meeting with a, success only 
I that Albert Isenstcin, of equaled by its run In-'New York 

the class of '2-1, was refused tul-' city.
Ission to the University of Call-   According to all Indications, the 

  rnia on account of the limited screen version promises to be a 
nirse and low standing of the great improvement over the stage 

high school ' as it is now hi-in;; . play, this being due to the f:
inducted under the Los Angeles
hool system."
This was all news to me.
I have never made application 

for admission to the University of 
California

My application for admission to 
Hie University of Southern Cali- 
'ornia was accepted quite a while 
igo. X

May 1'take the liberty tqriiHk 
the school committee of the Prog- 

i Club to explain this matter 
and hope for an early reply in The 
Herald?

Sincerely,
ALBEHT 1SBNSTKIN.

PREPAREDNESS

i-eing the family doctor pass 
ing, Mrs. (irccn called him in am 
nqiiiicd: "Have you some meili 
 me suitable for apoplexy?"

"Vhy, yes, 1 think so," answerer 
lie doctor 
"Kindly be sialed," said t br

HE KNEW ENOUGH

Washington .11,.11 uho

ater possibilities afforded tlft- 
camera in photographing the Im 
mense anil beautiful outdoors tlii- 
wilil ami virgin woodlands stretch 
ing out as far as the eye. can see 
until- it seems to meet the sky 
in the purple horizon.

"In "Tiger Rose" she plays a 
part that permits her to run the 
entire gamut of human emotions, 
from the fearless child of the 
woods, on into the woman's   hmd 
of romance where her heart is 
frayed and beaten liy circum 
stances beyond her control. She 
lives and fights in a world of men 
:lnd in the end she attains her 
goal anil comes out trlumjihant.

, LOCAL COLOR

ollowin!?- let 
ter to Mr. Carter: 
"Hon. Henry, K. Carter,

"516 Fay" Building,
"I.os Angeles, California. '-
"Dear Friend:

"I ,am glad to know tha-t   yoUr i 
fight for the Assembly is pro- j 
greasing so well. You wei

BANKING BY 
TELEPHONE

DON'T FORGET 

That this Bank has a telephone. 
If you .desire any information 
that a well equipped bank could 
give you, call 156.

You will find tha t p'rompt and 
courteous attention will be paid 
to your inquiry.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK" ^

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

Towne Talke
(Continued from Page One)

reasons, first la&ijuse nobody gives 
away full ones and second' he- 
cause he didn't want "to tempt 
Ras. Good."phHosciphy, say we.

ilth and Macdowell 
gn. up on their new- 

its, which reads TORRANCE INV. 
COMPANY. Some folks don't 
know whether the INV. stands for 

iverse, Invitational or Invective.

Tho English language presents
imo high hurdles. The other day
e had in the paper that a man
as shot in the shoestring strip.

Only a few inches higher and it
llld have broke liis knee cap.'eh?

Paul Morris has got 49 percent
,f the property owners signed up 

to pave Carson--st. - Make it UK)
per vlsli.

The Torrance theatre don't shov 
lot.,01 advs. on the screen be 

irr> the show starts. SI. Pete 
 ill chalk that up In favor o 
Ir. and Mrs. Mac, -

The mayor is on his vacation 
down to Anaheim Landing. He 
just traded his motor-bout for 40 
acres up near where Boulder Dam" 
will be if Harry Chandler don't V 
have his way. The man who ROU 
the boat in the trade says Dick ' 
was both frank and earnest in 
making the deal,' for he told the 
man the boat leaked some. Forty 
acres is forty acres even If in 1^- 
the, Sahara, says Dick.

Bev Smith walks a whole lot 
like a West Pointer. If Harry 
Paigc succeeds In organizing a 
Torrance band Bev i^uglit to be 
elected drum major.

The Torrance Syncopators will 
give a dance at Moose hall Satur 
day night. Come and shake your 
pins, says Floyd Parker. Shake

down downstairs, says Cnl Al

thi nost earnest, conscientious
and efficient supporters, of th( 
conomy program at the last ses. 
ion of the legislature. I hav( 
nade a careful synopsis of tin 
 otes of the various members o

tin

- There was two typographical er 
rors in tliiF col. last wk. John. 
Shidler's name was spelt Shtndlcr 
and Ciil-Alverann's made him look 
like a relative of the chief of 

___ police. Once in Michigan we
Edd Huddleston says business is \ ,^'JI:,11 mMi™ "'""* Sayi "K "lf 

picking up nice. He .sold 12 chai and
to the C. of C. We don't kno 
vhi

I the operator changed' tin
they bought the spittoons. ! ";

Most of the bachelors in town 
went to the Redondo Marine, 
Fashion Show Sunday and report'

Ne thi vk.

WELCOME!
Soine'imi-K the use of a diplo 

matic method defeats its own pur 
pose, as in tin ca.se of .the old 
fellow who was enthusiastic in 
praise of the busy lawyer from 
whose office he had just qome, 
after a purely social call.

"Thai feller, for a busy man," he 
declared earnestly, "Is' one of the 
pleasautest chaps I ever d.td meet. 
Why, I dropped in on him jesf to 

the time o' day this
Normally we are peace-loving, I '^,.'.,'""!."'.' hc™ cllattln' wlth hlm

W: L. DOUGLAS name on a pair of shoes is his personal 
pledge that they are the best shoes in style, material .and 
workmanship that can be produced for the price. Stamp 
ing the retail price on the solesof every pair at the factory 
protects you against unreasonable profits and guarantees 
iull value, no matter what price you pay.

ffi

A popular French last in 
a pleasing shade o-f K la- 
hogany Russia Calf. This 
ITK'dcl h;is gained favor 
among good dressers of 
allagcs. It isstylish'with- 
out being extreme.

To Be Had In Narrow Widths 
As Well As the Wide Ones

PRICED $8.00

Rappaport's
TORRANCL-:


